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LocAL enownxio--The effects ofyesterday's
heat upon life of both man and beast, as wid
be seen elsewhere, were greater than those of
any day during the present reign of Sirius.
Thepassenger railroad companiesaresuffering
by it. Though every precaution is apparently
taken, the suffering horse is seized' with the
same symptoms that mark the visitation upon
thehuman stfinect, and—as suddenly the. The
wet sponges Upon the headset' the horses have
been found to cause more injury than good.
The water soon becomes almost hot. The dif-
ference is that the brain of theanimal is boiled
instead of baked. The cattle driven into the
drove-yards suffer sorely. Three-fine bullocks
on their way to Marketstreet wharf yesterday
were stricken down. As the tongues of the
poor beasts 1011, the spectacle they present is
piteous. The expected rain of yesterday even-
rng didn't fall. The night was extremely
sultry. Traveled people describe the stifling
atmosphere of such nights as more oppressive
than th4t—atlitropics—for the reason that no
matter how broiling maybe the sun during the
day the sea-breezes come tobring reliefin the
evening. The heat of to-day is quite as op-
pressive as that of yesterday. When a loco-
motive., runs off a track while going at a hun-
dred miles au hour, the danger that all the
passengers will go to pot is very little greater
than if the speed of the train had been but
iainety-two. After reaching that point, so far
as human comfort is concerned, theet,thermo-
meters can do no more.
—The only excitement to-daywas the excite

nient attendant upon the foreign news. The
anxiety as to what will be the result of the
misunderstanding between Bismarck and
Napoleon is especially manifested among our
foreign residents. The French say_ that the
King of Prussia began the quarrel. He did'
this not by arming, but by giving a snub to
Napoleon's Benedetti. The snub in question,
say our Prussian friends, was the beginning
of the row. At the German cafes the
enthusiasm of the frequenters is espe-
cially_ warm. They semi-deify Bismarck.
-They-fully=believethat- unlessa compromise is
effected the pride of France will be humbled,
and the Pope sent a refugee to America. The
:political pulse ofour French and German re-
sidents is not without significance as to the
general opinion upon a subject that is to say
the least important. Of_Frenclnen Phila.
delphia there are comparativelyfew.' It isdue
to them to say that we havens yet encountered
not one who doubted the ultimate success of
"Mon Oncle.l

—The manufactories of Germantown goods
are bustling with preparations for the trade
of the coming fall. In producing the various
kinds of worsted articles of apparel MI own
as Germantown goods, Philadelphia is
equalled by no other city in the Union. These
factories give employment to a great number
of hands. The goods find theirway to all sec-
tions of the country. Their perfection issuch
that the importation of zephyr garments has
dwindled down to an insignificant item.
Much of it that we see is made by hand, the
zephyr alone being imported. -

-The new style of mosquito appearing this
season at Long Beach must prove very inter-
esting to every entomologist. They are got-
ten up likea snipe. Their bills are spiral like
a gimlet, Having driven it an inch or so, the
animal begins to describe a circle with his
hinder parts. Having run-in his stinger up to
his nose, the wound begins to hurt. The vic..
tim knocks off the mosquito. As this breaks
off the animal's bill; the subsequent itching
produced by it can hardly be considered un-
it:Aural._

—Matters at the Commercial Exchange just
now are very quiet. At no time, probably,
was there a greater number of its members
absent. The worthy Seigeant-at-Arms, Capt.
Pineand the working Secretary, Mr. George
Peirie, have fallen back upon the ornamental.
They will again be useful about September the

_first.
—The consumption of butcher's meatjust now

is very small. The busiest people in the
markets-complain-that in hot weather people
rush to fruit succulent.; and salt ham. With
the thermometer above ninety, the glory even
of_ a_broiled_ tenderloin becomes: decidedly
dimmed-.

—The regular business meeting of the Penn-
sylvania 'Horticultural Society takes place to-
night at Horticultural Ball. The committee
appointed to examine the Herstine, Saunders,
Elizabeth andRuby raspberry will present a
report.

—People who came up from Cape May and
Long Branch this morning report a land
breeze and an atmosphere as hot as that
which is now wilting every shirt collar and
dickey in Philadelphia.

—Tbe soda fountains for the last few days
have been overworked. The agent of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals should take a position near the drug
store of Wyeth & Brother. He should then
arrest every gentleman in the place. . .

—People who engulph large quantities of
water will do well to test the thirst-allaying
properties of soda water as drawn from the
fountains without the admixture of syrup. A
single glass of it is a surer alleviator of thirst
than a quart of ice water or a gallon of lager
beer.

—Locusts were singing all lust night. The
circumstance is unusual. In cases of pro-
tracted drought alone has our reporter ever
previously heard this nocturnal demonstra-
tion. Even upon the smaller birds the heat
of the nights appears to take effect. They be-
gan to sing this morning at 3 o'clock.

NOT so MUCH OF A JORE.-Mr. Charles
Arnhold, proprietor of a lager beer saloon.
No. 076 North Broad street, took a snooze on
his trout step about ten o'clock last night.
William Craig came along, took hold of the
sleeper and said that he wouldpitch him down
the vellar. Arnhold didn't like this and had
Craig arrested. Craig said that it was all a
joke, but Arnhold persisted in prosecuting tin
case, and this morning Craig bad a hearing
before Alderman Paucoast and was held in
$6OO bail to answer the charge of assault and
battery.

A 131.1...1. ON BROAD STREET. -Yesterday
afternoon, about one o'clock, a bull brok,
away from a drove of cattle which was' being
driven along Thompson street, and took a run
on the Nicolson pavement on Broad street.
At Jefferson street a man who happened to be
crossing was tossed out of the way, but was
not seriously injured. After considerable dif-
ficulty the bull way got into another drove and
passed along quietly.

SUDDEN DEA T3l.—EdtD und G. Booz, re
siding at No. 1310 Brown street, while on hi:
way home, yesterday afternoon, fell, at Thir
teeuth and BroWn streets, and expired 'be
fore he could be carried into his house. Thy

deceased was a well known wholesale liquor
merchant. He was also a prominent membe'
of the Masonic fraternity,and a member of tin
Board of 'School Directors of the Fourteenti
Section.

Tut: HEAT —The weather still continues
very oppressive, and the thermometer moves
veryslightly from the point which it has main,
tamed during the past week.Yesterday afternoon, about five o'clock. a
German named Thomas Stoll was overcome
by the heat on Girard avenue, above Thir-
teenthlitreet. He was removed to St. Joseph's
Hospital, and died there this morning.

A man employed in a stone yard on Callow-
hill Street, west of Tiroad, died this morning
;from theeffects of the heat.

31ra. Harding, aged 45 years, residing at No.
1627-Pine street. fell dead at Fifteenth and
Spruce streets, this morning.

ThisuccEssruL ATTEMPT.—Between twelve.
and one o'clock this morning an attempt was
made to enter the grocery store of Mitchell &

Fletcher, No. 1203 Chestnut street. The
thieves pried open a back cellar window, and
were then frightened off by a couple ofpolice-
leen. They left behind a pair of shoes and a
dark lantern.

CHAIR FACTORY BURN D.—This mornirig„
,about EN-past three otoTOEli, the chair manu-
factory of James Collins, .at Belgrade arid
Palmer streets, Eighteenth Ward, was badly
damaged by iire.• The toes is estimatect at
sz",oo.

SPECULA EIVTIIIO 01 CITY COUNCILFL—The
Mayor has convened a special meeting, of
City Councils for Friday afternoon next, tore-
consider the ordinance authoriiing the Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail-
way Corripariy to appropriate tocnst streetas
a stand for their cars. This ordinance the
Mayor intends vetoing. • . • .•

ACCIDENT.—John Carmichael, aged . 22
ears, was engaged in putting in 'a drain in

.be rear of No. 2439 Callowlull street, yester-
,lay afternoon, when a pile of earth fell upon
him. He was seriously injured and was con-
veyed to his home,' N0.1626 Shippen street.

-• FATAL RESULT.—Fanny Vansciver; aged
two years, residing at'No. 9U7 Otsego street,
who was shot in the neck by Frank Balbeck,
aged ten years, while playing with a revolver,
on the 14thinst.,died this morning from the
effects of her injuries,

.THE DOG WAn.----During the week ending
on baturday one ,bundred unmuzzled dogs
were captured in the city. Of that number
thirteen were redeemed. The others were
killed.

SERIOUS FALL John Allen fell on the
sidewalk at Ridge avenue and Poplar streets,
•)-esterday, and had hishead.-severelycut. He
has no home, and Was sent to the Almshouse._ _

FnsT DRIVING.—WeIdon F. Price, a resi-
dent of West Chester, was Arrested on.Thirty-
ninthstreet, below Market, yesterday, for fast
drivigg. He was fined by Alderman Randall.

SwouT•FxnE.—This morning about halt-past
two o'clock a bowie, No. 424 North Second
street, was slightly damaged by fire.

CITY NOTICES.

JUDICIOUS 'MOTHERS AND NURSES US©
BOWER.B INFANT CORDIAL, bOCRURO it i 8 one of the
most delightful and efficacious remedies ever discovered
for curing the 'various ills to which infants and young
children are subject.

DELICIOUS COLD SODA WATER AT BAKES',
1100ARCH ST. •

JACOBY'S VICHY LOZENGES.—For Acidity
of the Storerieh, nHeartburn,Flatulency and Indigestion:
917 Chestnut street.

111OTRB.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpets, effectually protected from these pests, by
JACOBY'S IIisECT POWDER , 917 Chestnut street.

BARES' MNICINE CASES FOR SUMMER
TOURISTS CONTAINV THE MOST APPROVED 'REMEDIES.
PRICE ONE DOLLLA ARCH STREET. •

TEE enterprising house of Albertson & CO.,
No. 1425 Chestnut street, will prove to everybody that
they can sell the cheapest bedding, curtains and shades
n, the city.

LADlES'Ottlt.find every description ofCorsets
nt BorxilisLkLoOyiSeirl, Corset and Ladles' Linder-gar-
ment Emperium,'llls Chestnut street. -

OFF FOR THE SEASIDE.— •
But before you go, call upon SLOAII, BM Market street.

Hohas en infinite varietj of Bathing Dresses, OilCaps,
StrawHats, Leather Belts, etc., for Ladies, Gentlemen,
Misses,Masters and Children.

CORNS; BunioTm, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, N0.915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
—Thin article is now deemed indispensable in hot
weather. As a gentle and healthful stUnnlant ginger
line no rival ; and in the peculiar form in which it is pre-
pared by Mr. Frederick 33rown, at the northeast corner
of Fifth and Chestnutstreets, it is at once- convenient
end palatable. Those who design making -voyages by
land or water should not be without the essence.

STRAW HATS.—Messrs. C. Oakford & Sons
in the Continental Hotel, announce-that they have re
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. The
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

15EAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, J Isaacs, M. D.,
it'd-Professor ofDiseases of the Eye and Ear(his speci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience,'Ne. 805 Arch street. Testimonials-can be seen
At his office. The medical faculty are Invited to ac
lonfpany their patients, as he has no secretain his prac-
lee. Artificialeyes insertedwithout pain. No charge
ror examination. -

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap Sundownsfrom ..OAKFORD .534 and 836 Chestnutstreet
SURGICAL IrtsruninErtrs and druggists

sundries.
SNOW DEN & BROTHER,

2.3 South Riklith street.
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 21 hours from New

York. with noise to WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer 11 L Gaw, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore,with

mdse to A Groves. Jr.
Behr Percy, Coalv. ell. II days from St John, NB. with

laths to D Trump. Son & Co.
Schr hI C Burnite. Durborow.l day from Camden, Del.

with grain to_Jas L_Bewlev Sr. Co.
Setif Daniel Corbit, Eldridge, I day from Odessa, Del.
ith grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Setif- T It French, Doughty, 4 days from Washington,

ISC. with lumber to 1) Trump, Son Sc Co—vessel to Chas
flesh= S Co.

Schr Mail, Lanscott. from Hallowell, with granite
to captain.

Schr J S Shindler. Lee, 5 days from Boston, with ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Bowdoin, Band. from Bangor, Me. with lumber.
Schr Wild Pigeon, Phillips, 5 days from Boston, with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Argo, Taylor. from James River, with lumber to

Collin & Co.
Schr Extra, Murphy, from Washington, with oil.
Behr Granite State, Burgess, 5 days from Boston, with

granite to enptwin.
Behr E G Willard; Parsons, from Portland, with Indite

to Crowell & Nicholson.
Dour Susan A Kirwan, Santis. Potomac River.
Schr Three SistersRuark, Potomac River.
Schr Wm Wilson, Jenkins. Salem.
Tug Thos Jefferson,Alien from, Baltimore, with a tow

nt barges to AV P Clyde at Co.
Tug Fairy Queen. Wilson, from Havre do Grace, with

a tow of barges to NV P Clyde de Co.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer A C Stimets. Lenney, N York.W P Clyde .4 Co.
Steamer Sarah. Jones. New York, W Al Baird ,t Co.
Schr America, Call, Proviucetown, do
Schr Glenwood, Dickinson. Bristol. do
Schr Dl J Donigal. Jams, New York, do
schr J .1 Spencer, Heather, Boston, do
schr B liicCaulley. Vickson, Boston, do
Schr Iliorford & Trilby (Br), lilethillock, Little Glace

Bay L Westergannt ,t. Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merriliew, Havre de Grace, with a tow

ofbargee, W P Clydo ,t Co.
Tug- Hudson, -Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde StCo
MEMORANDA.

ShipEnoch Talbot, Talbot, from Liverpool 29th ult.
for this port, was spoken Fth net. Int 51 07, lon 1530.

Steamer Roman. Baker. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnett, hence at Providence

ttith inst.
Steamer Silesia (NO), Trautman, cleared at NeL• York

esterday for Hamburg.
Itork Ann Elizabeth, Phelan, hence at Matanzas 10th

itHtlthl.
Behr S A Reed, Reed, cleared at Calais 14th instant

or this port.
Seim .1 B Allen, Case, Bailed front Nantucket 12th inst.

or this port
Schr C S Watson, Adams, sailed from Nantucket 13th

not. for this port.
Schre Mary A Tyler, Tyler; Ida della Torre, Davis;

Mary Ella, Thomas; Village Queen, Tillotson; Albert
Pharr', Shourds; Pangtromtt, Waples,for this port, and
Ripple. Conover, for Trenton, sailed' from Providence
Slit inst.
Behr Anita Barton, Frink sailed from Providence 17th

net, for this port
Schr B S Brooke, Lowe, sailed from Newport 15th

net. for this port.
SchrBreeze, Bartlett. front Providence for Trenton,

-tilled froze Newport 15th inet.
Schr Mary D Ireland. Ireland, at Providence ltith inst.

,rorn 'Wilmington, NC.
Schre Fly. Carter, and Marrone Monson. Jr. Dayton,

galled from Fall River 14th inst. for this port.
Bahr Lucy S Babcock, of Milford,Del. was below

Providence 17th inst.
Behr Young Tenzer, Slocum, front Full River for this

port, sailed from Newport 15th inst.
Schr Jet McGee, of and front Philadelphia, bound to

Jersey City, was run into yesterday morning by tugboat
0 A Arnold,,off Staten Island. and badly damaged. She
was towed to Jersey City. The 0 A A had a barge in
*ow et the time,and the staff was struck on the starboard
Aide by the barge.

,SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability and Excel
lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
1161- Haudaorne Garments made to order at tho aliortes-notice. • oplii-vv--tnremripi• .--

QPIRITS TURPENTINE.—:-13. BARRELS
•SpiritB Turpentine now landing trom steamer Pio-neer, Irani Wilmington,B 1 .0 „ and f r sale by COtai•14a, iili5t:IELL 00., l 19Lentoll Arcot.
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NATIONAL CAPITAL,
Admiral Porter on the Increase of

the Navy.

He is Rather Amused et the Stook Jobbing
Reports.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Ainmelation.l
ENGLAND.

Stook !Market.
LormoN, July 19, 1.16 P. M.—'The stock

market is panicky. Bonds are fiat at 80.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Admiral Porter on the

(special Despatch to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.)

WAsuilicaorr, July 19.—Admiral Porter is a
good deal amused at the stock Sobbing -tele-
grams sent from here yesterday, stating that
he bad recommended to the President the im-
mediate enlistment of eleven thousand seamen
for the navy and the calling of an extra ses-
sion of Congress. He, says that.while the
navy ought to be increased, he ha-si no inten-
tion of recommending the enlistment of-men
so long as existing laws do not authorize any
increase in the number of seamen inthe navy,
and so far as urging the President to call an
extra session ofCongress, he has notseen him
for six weeks—consequently there is no truth
in the statement.'..:

By the American Press Association.) -

"Naval Orders.
WASHINGTON, Jbl, • 19.—Ensigns- Theo. M.

Eating and John A. Rogers and ordered to the
Nipsic.

COMmander - :Richard- W.-Meade, to corn--
mond the schooner America.

Ensigns H. Smith and Duncan Kennedy to
examination for promotion.

Detached—Commander Edward Barrett
from command of the Quinnebang, and waits
orders.

Lieut.-Commander H. B. Ramsey.
Passed Assistant Surgeon J. 1.3. Ackley, First

Assistant Engineer A. Aston, and Second
Assistant Engineers J. G. Zittig and H. L.
Piekington, from the Quinnebaug, and wait
orders.

Lieutenant Felix McCauley, Masters J.
lvison and J.C.Terrell, Ensigns F. NV. Green-
lief, F. W. Nichols, R. E. Carmody, W. Good-
win, and John T. Sullivan,from. the Quinne-
bang and .ordered for examination for
promotion.

Passel AssistantPaymaster J.Frerrey, from
the Quinn ebaua,and ordered to settle accounts.

Commodore Wm. Leroy, from theNew York
Navy Yard, and waits orders.

Captain J. B: Glitz, from ordnance duty,
New York, and ordered to the Navy. Yard,
New York.

Commander Wm. G. Temple, as member of
the Ordnance Board, and ordered to ditty' in
the Board of Ordnance. - .

-'

Capt. M. -B. Wooley from the -command of
the receiving-ship at New York, and ordered
to Washington; D:C.

Commander John Waters from the Navy-
Yard, NOW York, and "ordered to command
of the receiving-ship Verniont.

Master Geo. d. Duvall from the Nipsic, aqd
awaits orders.

Appointineliti.
The Secretary of the Navy has appointed

Commodore Wm: Reynolds,. Chief of the Bu-
reau of Equipment and Recruiting Navy De-
partment vice Rear Admiral Smith, who re-
signed that..position to accept command ofthe_
Washington Navy Yard in place of the late
Admiral John A. Dahlgren.

Admiral Smith is a native of New York, and
during the war was on duty as executive
officer at the Washington Navy Yard, )nit for
the past year or two has been Chief of the Bu-
reau of Equipment and Recruiting in the
Navy Department.

He waspromoted to the grade of Rear-
Admiral a few days since, and is regarded as
au officer of much ability.

The Board of Naval Officers in session at
the .Navy Department for the past year to ex-
amine into the various improvements in ord-
nance experiments, &c.,has been dissolved,
and their report submitteto the Chief of the
Bureau, Commodore Case.
Treaty of Paris to be Observedby France

and Prussia.
Secretary Fish received information this

morning that both the French and Prussian
Governments bad determined to observe the
treaty of Paris of 1860, which forbids all pri-
vateering, and provides that neutral goods
found in the vessel of an enemy shall be re-
spected.

r ROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association . ]

Son Strokes.
.I%TEw Yonx, July 19.—Over 40 cases of sun

stroke are reported up to 2 P. M., many of
which proved fatal.

City Mortality.
The mortality of the week will undoubtedly

be larger tharianyprevious one for years.
Saratoga Races

SARATOGA, July 1.9.-LAt the races to-,lay the
Labelia won the hurdle race in 3.57. Oyster-
man stumbling at the sixth hurdle and throw-
ing his rider. Gerald came in second.

The second race was won by Lordship in
I.lBk. Richards second and Temptress third.
Maggie B. B. won the third race in 3.37i.
Major second, and five other horses coming
in close together.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE

AND

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stock.

SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS,
ORGANDIES,
LACE SACQUES, &c.mw

J. W. G-ILBOUGH dig CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH ;THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sol
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

.1(01 m w fl,l

CABK.S RIO E, Nu W LAN 0-
iting from otoamor WymningP from Savannah,Ga., andfor sale by 00011RA/sr, BUSOELL4 & 00,,Ohoutuut atreot,

, act.

1616 CRESTNUI STREET, 1816

, JOHN 3,11.., GARDNER
tffeis an. 'Entire New Stank of

SP 14 NDID

FURNITURE AND UPEOLSTERY
NEW InEavvinio.4tISA-LITY.

FINE IN 'WIN ISR,
AND LOW IN PRICE.

The above pointa being well appreciated, induceme to
keep therm fncts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage. promising' prompt attention
to all ordersentrusted to me.

3eS-w fm rp

PURCHASERS OF- -

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
_ And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple orother "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation "

or "Painted"Furniture, are hereby, informed that
every artiele of our menUfactureis' •

Stamped with oar Initials and Trade-
Mark,

And those Who wish to obtaingeode ofour Make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market ), should invariably ask the'dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods-, and
take no other, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES,
'Wholesale' Manufacturers of Cottage,Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
PIIILADELYELLi.

025 s m w 6mrp

SELF-SEALING JARS.
. _

THE VALVE JAR
... • .EOIt.SALE BY

.

A. IL FRANCISCUS & CO.,

13 MARKET STREET.

Bead wl t the New York Independent says: •\II,
"We ace examined this new Jarand are satisfied it is

nearly Perfection attained, and 1;111 fill a want long fel
by families and those who preserve fruit and,vegetables.
Thie we believe lo be the only perftct eett-sealtnis Jm
wade, and any one canuse it." . Iv

jel3m w f 2nirpl

BOOTS AND sno

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVEDTLASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

83 South Sixth,Streeti
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

delS-m w f lyrp

GA-S—FIX-TtißErs, &c

CORNEL T
& SONS'

RETAIL ALESROOMS,
8.21 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c..

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & S 1:1NS.
jyl3 w f m2mrp,;

Notice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. A.RRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to his

Improved- Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM TIRE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
2HE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTEE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and ivoll•eelected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVEgi, NU.

non fm w ivry

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

tan w fm tfr .§

TELVTIsTa- HOUSE.
AFIRSTCLASS-HOTEI4---EUROPEANPLAN. •Location nnsorpossed, being near Union
tiouare,

n st
WaDock's Theatre, and A. T. kitowart's new

Val-towore,OADWAY AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK.
V. P. iFIARVOW, Preprietop,

jeffiWPlP.§)

MEZ=
LEHIGH 00111TE8VIELV

6 Per Cent, First Mortiage Gold'Loan,
Free` from MI Taxes.

AWe odor for' sale 11:700,000 of the, Leldgh. Coal and,
Navigation Company's„. 'First -Mortgage glia Per'
Cent. Goldlionds,free froM all taxes,interest due March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in Cur..
roncy added to date of purchase.

These bonds are ofarnortgage loan of $2,000,000, dated;
October61869: They have; twenty-fled 25) years to,
run, and are convertinle into stook at par until 1.379.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They are seem ed by a first mortgage 0n•64.930 norm of
coal lands in the Wyoming Valley, nearWilkesbarre, at
present producing at the rate of 200,000 tone of coal per

annum, with works in program which contemplate a
large increase at an early period, and also upon valuable
Beal Estate in this city.

Asicking fund often cents or ton upon all oat takesi
from thee° mines for five years, and offifteen beats per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Imam,

once, TrnSt_antLEMfe Deposit Company. the Trustees
under the mortgage, collect thesosums and invest them
In these Donde, agreeably to the provisions efi he Trust.

POI' full particulars, copies of the mortgage, dm
apply to

_ BF._NEWBOLD,SON & AERTSEN,
C. st. 11. DOME
E. W. CLARK d CO., ,
JAY COOLCE ot
DREXEL A: CO.

iv 111nd

Pear Cent., 61-old

FIRST: MORTGAGE-BONDS,
COUPON DR REGISTERED,

• FREE OF. s:TAX,
ISSUED BY THE •

Ettrlington Oedar Rapids and Mm
nesota R. R. ON. •

We are still offeringa limited quantity for sale

AT 90 AND INTEREST-
,

INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEHBEE....
J. EDGAR THOMSONt t Trustees.--

' FROST, " I
These bonds have 50 yearn to run,are convertible at

the option ofthebolder into the pck of the Company
at par, nod the payment of the principal is provided fot
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
melted to thew bon& cannot fail to CAIIM,O them at no
distant day:_ to commantt tnarket pi-ice considerably

The greater Part of the road Is already completed, and
the balance of the work is rapidly- progressing.

The'present advanced condition and large earnings of
the road warrant ns in unhesitatingly-recommending
these bonds to Investors as, in every respect, an un-
doubted security.

United States Five-twenties, at present prices,onlyre•
tuna live per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarteryer cent in Geld; and we regard the security
equally good.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32. Walt Street. New York.

EUBTZ & HOWARD, Philadelphia.
BOWEN & FOX,
TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., "

.DE _HAVEN & BRO.,
BARKER BROS. & CO., 66 •

jy6 im; •

-.VCIOII, -SAJLAR
. .

Milliamsport City 6 Per Ct, Boads.
- FREE OF TAX,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.-

This Loan Is Issued In Coupon Bends,
Interestpayable /larch letand Sept. Ist

For/lir/her iitforrnotion apply to

P S. ETERS-ON-ICI' C-0-.;
--

39 SOUTH THIRD STREET, _ _ _
je24.ln,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale of

Bonds and iitocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro•
were in this and other cities.

IN7EREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE BOUGHTOINTS.GOLDAND SILVER AND BOLD

KELIABLE RAIL RO MEN2AD ONDS FOR INVEST-B

Pamphlets and full information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29-tfrp •

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by law ate the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

LAND GRANT BONDS
.

Are obligations of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, secured by all the lands
which theyreceived from the Governnient,
amounting to about 12,000,000acres.

The total amount of the Land Grant
ltortgage is $10,400,000. Between July
28, 18.69, and July 1, 1870, the-Union
eaclile Railroad Co. sold 181,462 32.100
ocres'for $834,091 03, being an average
price of $4 60 per acre.

The Company have .received $521,000
Land,,Grant Bonds in payment for land
,old,and they have destroyedthe $521,000
Mods and have reduced the amount of the
ands to that extent. The Union Pacific
Railroad hold obligations of settlers
amounting to $243,745 08, secured by
the land purchased by them, which is also
pledged to the redemption of the Land
Grant Bonds. Should the sales of land
continue as above the whole Issue of Land
Grant Blnds will be mired and cancelled
within ten (10) years.

The Union Pacific Railroad Land Grant
Bonds pay seven per cent: interest, April
and October. Run for twenty SO) years.
For, sale at $785 each.

-o,[toDE , sl,lid
40 South ThirdSt.

sp9tf

§ILEATELNG FELT.—TEN FRAMES
Engjieh Sheathing Felt, tor sato by RATERA/eta, MO ]lti W.ainut titruet,

SUMMER RESORTS
ON THE 4INE 0

Philadelphia and .:.Reading Railroad
And Branches.

MAYzo, lwro.

413,111,80P4;-
hire. ()aroline Wanaft, Pottsville P..0.. SchuyiSzUL,

- - - ramocAtoactioTEL,
Hrs. M. L. Tuscarora. Y. 0,, Schuylkill coast
• inerimon Home, •
W. P. Smith, Mahanoy City P.0., Schuylkill county

' motarr.(manEL •
ohariee ou4,,llot.int Gannet P.0.. Northumberland 0

VVIIITE MOUSE.r,ileyer, Reading P.0., Berke county.
AN DALESI A HALL,

Henry Weaver,Beading P, 0.. Derkecornty.
CENTRAL AVENUE HALL,

G. D. Darts,Heading P. 0., Berke county,
SPRING MILL EIGHTS,

Jacob H.Dretech, Vonehohocken P. 0.. Montgomery co.
ROVERTOWN SERIN ARY,

M. goons, Hoye rtown P.O., Dario county,
• IAITIE SPRINGS.

Goo. Ir; Grobler,Litiz P. 0., ',ancestor county.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,• - •

Dr. A. Smith, WernererMe P. 0., Derimcounty.
COLD SPRINGS HOVEL, LEBANON. .

Wm. Lerch, Sr,,Pine Orove P.0., SchuylkillCountY-
EPlif RATA

John Frederick. Ephrata P. Q., Lancaster comity.

PCICILIODIEN 11131100 E HOTEL.
Davie Longaker, CollegevilleP. 0., Montgomery co.

PROSPECT IMIIIRACE.
Dr. Junes Palmer, Collegeville P 6 0.. Montgomery co

- • - - -
-DOIUIPV 11101114E,

Gee,. S. Burr. Shamokin, Northumberland county.
Excursion Tickets will be sold at' Philadelphia to and

from above points at reduced rates. good far same day
issued,and onSaturdays good until following Itioisday.

niy2.3 2nl

Cape Nay-•Change of Proprietor&
NAT 0.-N A. 14 1.1 _A. Li ,

Formerly 'kept by AARON HARRETBOI3.fe now to be
nye:led under new nuipiemunfier,theempervie.64 of W.
D. If ILLER( tortnerly Proprietor of Couptreee Ilall)e
BuyerhatmtulNl by WILLIAM WHITNEY.

The House COl/1111allthl II till,.view of the Ocean. sad
will be opened on the TWENTIETH DAY Or JONI{
NEXTous a

First-ClaimFamily Boarding Souse,
No Bar Attar/Iv:tot& Montt.. .. .. . .

Thetahle wilt he well supplied With till the SUBSTA.M.
VALLS Utta Djki,lcjciEg or TUK SEMFOSI, without the
•"ltntrees."

Stage always In readiness to convey ()noels to and
from the Depot a nd Bat rtlng Grounds. free of charge.

fIGI"The Fubscrtber wonld . respectfully esollcit your
patronage and protuises to spare no palms or experts to
make the N,ATIONAL-a desirable home :for those:whowhbcotnfort and ther bt.t ..-nth of 84) ,6 Mrand dta, Bathlh4
without the eipenses of as fashionable hotel.
Terros—fitie.oo 'per week or 6300per day.

Liberal arrangements will be made to large Gonllleti
rt rosining from four to six wools.

Fur 'loons, Arc., &adroit
W ILEI A 131 WHITNEY,

jelo- tff. NATIONAL HALL, CAPE MAY, N..,

11,ENCoNTIO HOUSE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

W. H, MAY.Proprietor.

This remotions, airs- and well-appointed Hotel
open for the receptlow ofguests.

. To tusalids, and all who want test and 'restored hew
this sweetest and best of all locations Su Pesmayisa
is commended. _

Sitnatell on the west branch of th. 13n9lianbanna
ricer with trout fishing ne3ri. and surrotind,4
WitilliPPlidiirliCEuery.it offersgood-cliftr-and health Ito

CILARGES MODERATE.
px_im

Congress Hall,
CAPE MAY, N.-J.,

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October

TERMS-63 llprr day Juno and Sopttunior. el 0
per dap July and A turiod. •
—Thrtniair-aing-ta-nusr-crarrplotrid.

Nark and Simon Baader's full Military Band and Or
chest ra of 20 ploces.

Applications for .V.o7l7llTaddreas•
J. P. CALM Proprietor

apl6 19 22 23 29 8 eat tauls4

Chittenango,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

Madison county, ,New York. First-class hotel ruld
every regnieltp, now open. I)raw•ina-room and Sleep:mg
C from udaon Rire r 'Railroad Depot, New York} at
8 A. 81. and 6 P. M., witbout chance to Chittenango
Station, 12 mike Pam of tlyractum. For 111ttstrutPd Cir-
culars, address sa above, or C. 1.1.-CLINk:II,I Doekman
street, N. Y. • je23.1m5..

Ocean House, Cape May, N. J.
VIP twit table on Cape Island. nrinverons hnma•like

comforts, location within al yards of the best bathing on
the beach, are the principal advantages possessed, by
this first•class family lintel. No bar on the premises.

LYCEITE A; SAWYER, Proprietors.
3e30-]m'

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SATURDA
June 25, with a
Reduction of Twenty Per Cent. in th

Price of Board.
Music under the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, e2O per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY,
Or No.ES RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

jet w 2111.: -
'

•

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P.O. as

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

jyl tf

SCHAUFLER'S, HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Thebeet location on the island, withan A No. 1 table,
and the best attentlen paid to Itel %UNICA, Eighty tine
!sleeping cbanthersorith beds; etc. nnenrpftesed.j027.2110 ALUM. E3CIiANPLER4 Proprietor.

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulsummer resort will be open for the re-
ception of guests on 16th June, ander the superintend-
ence ofWm. Whitehouse (late of Atlantic Oity).

For particulars, address
J. W. FREDERICK,

my2b 2m§ Proprietor.

QIIMMER BOARDING AT " BlSHOP-
thorpe." A few choice rooms can be had during the

month of August. One of the most pleasant and health-
ful loculitiee in the State. Apply to -

MSS. AN ABLE,
"Ilishopthorpo," Bethlehem, Pa.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, FORMERLY
Sherman House, Cape Island. The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that he has taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain,comfortable house, a
good table, and the best wines and liquors that he canprocure. Price of board, 817 50per week. Will open
July Ist. JVHF,

]e29 lmg •
,•

Agent.

BROAD-TOP MOUNTAIN HO -087-
Broad-Top, Huntingdon county, Pa. Nowopen

jyti . W . T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

MNI A N' S ATLANTIC —HOTEL,
CAPE MAY. Rebuilt alma tho late tire, andVIZfor Guests. Open during the year. la directly

on tho Sea76hore, with tho boat Bathing Beach of the
C 110.•wormsfor the Summer: $3 60 per day, and $2l 00
per wrelt,

Ooach from the Depot, Free.. No Bar.
JOHN PiIOMAXIN,

my24-tu thBSXO' . Proprietor.

•IGISTATE OF -11A1V$AH FETHERSTON;
doceased.—Letters Itgatrentary upon the Estate

Hof HANNAH .FETEREiTet deceased. having Wrte
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
Mato aro requested to make traYttent, and those •having
claims against the same topreaent them to FERDI-
NAND L. FETTIERSTON, Ex:Melon Oaf Chestnut
street, or to his Attorney, D. SDARKEV, 619 Walnut
street. jyl4 th 6t§

ipASTATE OF JOSEPH KERre.,,, DEO'D.—
Lettere testamentary upon the estate of JOSEPH

ERR, deceased, having boon granted to' the under-
signed, all parBOnS indebted to Bald estate are requehtod
to make payment, and those haring claims agatnet tho
game to present them to MARY L.

having_
Executrix_;

HENRY O.—KERR.. JOSEPH W. KERR, Exeoutora,
0.. 1218 Clueitutit street; or to their Attorney. 11..

80 A BR EY . No. 819 Walnut street. jyl.4th tit*

EIBR OIL.-50 BARRELS LIGHT-00L
ored sweet Fish 011,1ow-prieed, for ago by lowgOW74111'./OgioatArrildRUM.


